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From QT&urgtJap June 21. ro ggonDap June 25. 16S3. 
London, fune 23. 

THisday-cvas published a Proclamation, Forthe 
Apprehending Colonel John Rumsey, Richard 

Rumbold, Maltster, Richard Nelthorp j*"/-/,- Edward 
Wade Gent. Richaid Goodciu-ugli Gent. Captain 
Walcot, Willijm Tho-aipsdn, Jamca Burton, tnd 
William H 11c foyner. 

C H A R L E S R, 

Herat We hive received Infor
mation upon Oath. Thu Colonel 
John Rumsy, Richard Rum-
bold Multfler, Richaid Ncl-
thorp a*?//: Ed ward Waic Gent. 

Richard Goodcnough Gent. Captain Walcot, Wil
liam Thompson, Jarnt-s I'urron, and William Hone 
foyner, have Tniterousiy Conspired together, ond with 
divers other iU-afsetlei and dtfperote Persons of thu 
Our J^jngdom; to compos tbe Death ond Destruction of 
Our Royal Person, ond of'ittW'Dearejt Brother James 
Duke os York ; And to effeil the jame, hive held Se
veral Treasonable Confutations, and ma ie great Pro-
vision of /Inns: Jnd b-ing given to understand that 
the said Criminals are fid,and left their Habitations 
to avoid the lujlict of Our Lows; We have there-
sure thought ft, by and with the Advice us Our Privy 
Council, to Publist Our Royal Pleasure, And We do 
hereby jlriHly Charge and Command ihc said Colonel 
John Rumsey, Rkhard Rumbold, Riihard Nel-
thorp, Edward Wade*, Richaid Goodcnough, Cap-
toft Walcot, William Thompson, James Burton, 
<tû  William Hone, and ever) of tbem, forthwith to 
render tbemfelvs' to firni of Our fudges or fustices 
of Peace, in order to their Prosecution according to 
Lin. And We do hereby Require and Command os-
well a'J andsi.igtiUr our fudges, fustices of ibe Peace, 
Mayors, Sheriffs Constables, and Heodboroughs, os 
also tbe Officers and Ministers of Our Ports, and all 
other our Subjetls whatsoever within our Realms of 
England, Scotland, I,eland, or Dominion of Wales, 
ani oil other Our Dominions and Territories, to be 
diligent iri enquiring ond searching for the fail Of
fenders in all places whatsoever, as well within Li
berties as without: Ani if tbey still happen to Uke 

. any of theni, or tb.it they sta 1 render themselves, Our 
further W.ll and Pleasure is. That tbey cause him br 
them fo Apprehended, to be safely carried before the 
next fiijlice of the Peace to the place where bi or 

tbey stall be Arrested, whom We Jlrillly Charge to | (on which 1200 Men daily woik") and have ap-
commit to Prison, ar.d presently Inform "Us, or Our j pointed Signior Grimildi to be Governor of the 

ioms of England Scotland, Ireland, or Dominion 
of Wales, or in any other Our Dominions and Ter
ritories, or elsewhere beyond the Sets, ond stall cause 
tbem or any of tbem to be Apprehended and broi'ght 
in ot aforesaid, stall bave a Reward of One hundred 
Pounds for each of tbe said Persons, to be paid unto 
him in Recompence vf such bit Service. 

Given at our Honour as Hompton Court, this 
Twenty third day us fune. in the Five ani 
Thirtieth Year of Our Reign. 

Weare commanied Jo give Notice, That she Chri-
/fiap NtW of W^rlc, mentionei in ti?u Frt-eltw*' 
tion., is NATHANIEL mt El? WARD-

Whitebill, fune- * J . This evening , somewhat 
late was brought Colonel fokn Rttmsty to tl e 
Right Honoiablc Mr. Secretary fenkt»s\ Office'., 
in ordt-r to be Examined. 

Lisbonne, May 24. The Sixteenth iitltaxrt tHe 
Duke ie didovol, McstrcdeCainpGener.il ofthe 
Forces ot' this Kingdom, held a Review <,f" the 
Troops which art quarts red lure-, and hi thc adja
cent Places, at whftft the Prince assisted incogr.ico. 
We have adiiee from Madrid, that the new Gene
rals of the Gallies of Naples, Sicily, and Sotdiitfct, 
ire parted from thence to take possession tf their 
respective Commands. 

Naples, fune 1. . Thc Navigation in tl efe- Seas 
has been of late fb fcxcreamly infested by t'-e 
Tuikilh Corsairs, that our Governor has rieeii 
obliged to (er forth four Galleys, who are appoint
ed to Cruise near thc Islands of Strongoli and sol-
conello, 

Genoua, fune 0. The seventh Instant arrived 
here the font Brothers, Captain Brebolt Command
er, with Sugars, Tobacco, (Sc- from Lisbonne, C'a-
ii\, Alicont.and yiHa-Framca. Thc Count ieMar-
ter,itz, the Empcroi's Envoy, is arrived here fiom ' 
Rome: the chief suhj-ct of his Negotiation heie, 
as well as with the- other Princes of Italy, is to 
desire an effectual supply either of Men or Money 
to enable his Imperial Majesty to prosecute the 
W?r-a-?ainstthe Grand Signior. We have advic: 
from Tripoli, That tho'e Corsairs have six Ships 
at Sea ; 1 hat th y are setting forth two more, 

.and have can led thither three French Vessels. This 
Senate hath resolved to add another Half-Moon tb 
the Fortifications which are making at Savona, 

Privy Council, of juch Apprehension. And we ia here 
by further Declare and Publish, That if any Person 
or Perjons^ after this Our Proclamation, stalldiredly 
or indiretlly conceal, harbour, keep, retain, or main
tain tbe said Offenders, or atiy of them, or shall con
trive er connive at any means whereby they cr any of 
them miy escape from being Taken or Attested, or stall 
not use tbeir best Endeavours for ihe apprehension of 
them, os well by giving due Advertisement thereof to 
Our Officers, as by all other good means, We will (as 
there is just cause) proceed agoinji tbem tbat stall fo 

place. The Senate have noc as y.t returned any 
Answer to thc Memorial presented to them by 
the Sieur de St, Olonne, Che French Minist r, where
in he desires leave in thc Kir.*g his Masters name 
to erect a Magazine for Salt ac Savona, for thc 
use and supply of the Inhabitants of Mtmtferrat. 

Warsaw, fune 4. The 28th past thc Deputies 
ot Stndomiri'a were admitted ro an Aildiencc of 
the King whom they humbly thanked ifl Rename 
of the Inhabitants of chat Province ser thel^reat 
care his Majesty had been pleased to take in the 

neglect this Our Commandment witb all Severity. Ani late General Dyet of the safety and preservati 
We do also ieelare, That whosoever stall iistover. tlie on of the Ku"gdomj assuring him they will be 
faii Offenders, ar any oftbc-rA, either within our Xjng- I ready -on all occasions to employ fiheir Lives and 

For-
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Fortunes fo: t i t fervic- of his Majesty and the 
State. Thc States of Lithuania have undertaken to 
raise and bring i*nto thc Field 12000 Men ac the 
Ci.aige of that Dutchy. 

Dtntzick., ft,netz. The Levi.s that are making 
in Pntsiit for thc Service of thc Elector of Bron-
ieniwg, arc carried on with great Diligence,and 
will be in a readiness co take the Field within 3 
Months. The States of thit Prov.ncc have in 
their late Diet agreed, according Co his Electoral 
Highncss's demand, to pay 30000 Rix pollars 
Monthly, toWards the Entertainment of his Forces. 

Vienna, fune it. We have advice from the Im
perial Camp before Newbeusel, That the Besiegers 
having thc Jixtir and seventh Instant erected leve
ral Batteries, and on thc eighth place d the great 
Guns and Mortar-Pieces upon them, begun the 
rinth co throw their Bombs and Gienadocs into 
thc Town, wMcb did great Execution, and retaced 
a considerable part us it into Ashci: That in thc 
mean time thc Turks who were Lodged onthe 
Counterscarp made a Sally, in which theyjost 60 
Men, and we 30, besides three Officers of Note, and 
that thc Dulce of Lornin had sent the Regiments 
•of Halleweil*"'Lairon, a\hery, and Cofteln, to rein
force the Body of Men which is Poised unc'-er the 
Command of the Palatine of Hungary, on tbe Qihcr 
side of thc River Neutrt. We nave advice from 
Greick}-"toeifftmbourg. That the Grand Vizi.r ha
ving received certain Information that ihe Crown 
of Poitni had concluded a defensive League with 
the Emperor, and in pursuance thereof was ma
king great preparations for War, had sent a con
siderable supply of Money to the Balsa ©f Cami-
nietz, to enable him to raise a Body of tosiockj, 
which are to be commai ded jn chief by the Cham 
of Tartory, to observe the motions and oppose thc 
designs of thc Poles, 

P.S. By a Courier arrived from the Army we 
have received advice, That the Duke of Lorrain 
ha.l on the ioth Inlfant, in pursuance of an Or
der which he received from thc Emperor, quitted 
the Siege of Newbeusel, and was returned to bis 
fotmer Camp near Comorrt. 

Hamburg, fune 8. Thc French Ministers who 
came lately hither to coi ser with the Marquiss 
de Pillars, arc returned to the Courts of those 
Princes with whom Chey reside. On Mon
day next the Sieur Meinders parts hence sor Ber
lin, and Monsieur Biermtn, the Danish Er.voy, will 
in a few days after leave this place, in -jrder to 
meet thc King his Master in Holstein, who accord
ing to our last Letters fiom Copenhagen^ will be 
at Gluckfiadt thc iytji or ^iSth Instant. The 
Differences between thc Magistrates of this place 
snd thc Eurghcr?, are again revived, ar.d what the 
Issue of them will be time must discover. Yesterday 
the Burghers assembled about them, and continu-; 
ed together until two of the Clock chis fvjorning* 
at eleven they met again, and arc still together, 
the Gates of the City being all thc time kept shut. 

Hague, June 26. On Thursday last Prince Calfimir of 
Naflaw returned hither from Amsterdam, and after a short 
slay here intends to go to Groningen, and from thence for 
Germany, to consummate liis Marriage with the Prin-
CA.CS of Anbalr. The States-General have appointed tbe 
Heers Vartden Broek, Hecke, and Haerfholte, to go in qua
lity of their Deputies into Flanders, as well to visit the 
Fortified placer which belong-1{> them in that Province, as 
•O alter the Magistrates in the several Towns rhat are under 
ttieir Jurisdiction. The Shin Hollaodia ( in which: Count 

-Stirum is to Command as Admiral of thc Fleet which the 
Sta es have ordered to be fitted out for this Summer) pal*, 
ied the Parn'pirs the5 22 InstaUT, arid is Sailed toward* the 
TexelS. Th* Heer Lieburgeir, Governor of Ouraslbvv", Js arti 
•ved at Amfitrdam j and cfreJfe-n- tan Somersdyke jfiH part 

froiu hence the beginning of the next Month for Surinam, 
*»hither he carries with him 500 Soldiers, as we'l for the 
Defence as more lpeedy Plantation of that Colony. 

Paris, fune 30. On Friday last between severt 
and eight a Clock in thc Evening there happened 
a kind of a Hurricane, at Rouen, which was so 
terrible that ic would have endangered the whole 
Town, had it lasted. It did, for the short time 
of its continuance a greac deal of harm, having 
very much shattered divers Houses, and beatdowu 
six Steeples, and two Turrets of thc Cathedral, and 
several persons that were Swimming being drown
ed: Inthe adjacent Country the Damage was noc 
lels, their Corn and Fruit-trees being for the moll 
past spoiled. It is laid thac the Court Will" return 
sooner thin wasexpected, and that their Most Chri
stian Majesties will be at^ir/i/7/Mthci8thorioch 
of thc next Month. 

Dover, fune ap. Yesterday in the afternoon 
passed by to che Eastward,, a Fleec of z$ srench 
Ships, whereof 14 were Men of War, and t;hc 
rest Firelhips and Tenders. We are informed by 
Passengers arrived from Dunkjrke, thac there lay 
three i-rigacs ready tojoin them. , 

Windsor, fune 21. This day "the Sheriffs and 
Commoii'Scj-jcant of London, by command of the 
Lord M-ayorand Court 1 f Aldermen, in pursuance 
t f an Order of Comm, n Council, waited on his 
Majesty, humbly to acquaint him that the Common 
Council had agreed to submit toih - R gulations re
quired by His Majesty, and hadput-*.! the Election 
of Sheriffs, and ether Oflicers, wl.ich were to 
have been chosen odttlidfummer-Day, until tbe 18th 
of fuly next. 

Advertisements. 
ts!/- The Works cf the Learned Vsr.Ifttc Btrrovs, 

lare Mailer ot" Trini*y C olled»e in Cambridge, and Chap
lain in Ordinary toHisMajell;: In two Volumes in Folio. 
Tne lirlt contah i. g all the Works in fingliih that have been 
already Printed in parts; with an account of the Authors 
Lite. This lecond containing Sermons and! xposi'.inns up
on all the Articles o f the A^cflles treed: with Alpha
betical Tables to the whole. Published by the Reverend 
Dr. Tilloilon, Dean of Canterbury. The Subscribers \o 
the laid Work aTe desired tp sold tlieir lalt Payment and 
Receipts by the first of July next, when the said Works will 
be fiiiilhed, and Bound, by the Undertaker BrabazonAyl-
mcr a 1 the three Pidgeons againit the Royal-Ljxhange in 
Cornhill. 

I> The Tryal of Thomts Pilkjngton, Samuel Shute 
Ffquires, Alderman Corrilh, Ford Lord Ctey of" Werk, 
Sir Thomas Player^S'ingsby Bethd^ I ranci* Jenkes, Ri
chard Goodenough, J. Deadle, R Freeman, Robert Key, 
J. W-cMiam, Sam. bwinock, and J Jekyl Senior, for rhe 
Riot at Guild H411 on MiJlbœer-day , 16&2. Sold by 
Tho. Dring at the corner of Chancery-Lane in Fleet-street. 

LOst or Stolen an Sunday the 17'th Instant, from her 
Grace the Dutchefs of Portlmourhs Lodgings in Wind-

for-Castle, a very small white ihocfc'd Bitch, shorn be
hind, and her tars cropt Whoever gives notice of the 
laid Bitch, either at the Porters Lodge at Whitehal-Gate. 
or at Windibr Caffle, shall Receive Two Guineas for a 
Reward. 

THe Wiltshire Annual Feast will be held at Merchant-Tai-
lors-Hall, on Friday the 29th Instant, ( being St. Peters 

Day) and all Gentlemen mav be luppived with Tickets at 
Mr. Dorrington's atthe Cock Ale-House at Temple Bar, 
Mr. Bennet'j at the one Bell in the Srrand, Mr. Bennct's at 
the Kings-head at Charing Cross, Mr Burgesaf the Cradle 
in Holborn, Mr. Waranan at the two Black B*Jys in Barbi
can, Mr. Ralph Smith uucTer the Piazza on the South fide 
of the Royal-Exchange, Mr. Garret Sail-ma-ker in Wapping, 
and Mr fcdwards at the Do<»-Tavern by Billingsgate. 

WHereas FrancisSlaughter of Horfham in Sussex Car
penter, and his Wile, and Richard, Joan, and Marr, 

his Children-, did about seven years since remove into seme re
mote parti, a Relation of theirs one Richard Oater, being 
lately deceased, has by his Will given then) twenty Pounds, 
a pieterpl-ovided they or any of them appear before Cbrist-
maj nexr, "Fhis is therefore to give them notice, That they 
mav'appear and receive tbeir Money accordingly, wliich o-
rlierivile will be lost. 
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